**MOUVEMENTS**

---

### CALIBRE 5

**DAY DATE**

**LINK AND TAG HEUER CARRERA**

**DESCRIPTION**

Calibre ETA 2824-2, Swiss Made / Calibre Sellita SW200, Swiss Made.  
Automatic calibre.  
Diameter: 26 mm (1 1/2'') — 25 rubies (ETA 2824-2) / 26 rubies (Sellita SW200).  
Rapid date correction.

**PERFORMANCE**

Balance frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour (4 Hz).  
Power reserve: about 38 hours.

**DISPLAY**

Hours — minutes — seconds.  
Date window.

**DECORATION**

Oscillating mass: "Côtes de Genève" decoration, "TAG Heuer — Calibre 5 — Swiss Made" engraving.  
* Depending on the model.

* Only on SW240

---

### CALIBRE 6

**DAY DATE**

**DESCRIPTION**

Calibre ETA 2836-2, Swiss Made / Calibre Sellita SW220, Swiss Made.  
Automatic calibre.  
Diameter: 25 rubies (ETA 2836) / 26 rubies (Sellita SW220).  
Rapid day and date correction.

**PERFORMANCE**

Balance frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour (4 Hz).  
Power reserve: about 38 hours.

**DISPLAY**

Hours — minutes — seconds.  
Date window and day.

**DECORATION**

Fine-brushed oscillating mass with "TAG Heuer — Calibre 5 — Swiss Made" engraving.

---

### CALIBRE 7 TWIN-TIME

**DESCRIPTION**

Calibre ETA 2895-2, Swiss Made / Calibre Sellita SW260-1, Swiss Made.  
Automatic calibre.  
Diameter: 26 mm (1 1/2'') — 27 rubies (ETA 2895-2).  
Rapid day and date correction.

**PERFORMANCE**

Balance frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour (4 Hz).  
Power reserve: about 44 hours (ETA 2895-2) / 38 hours (Sellita SW260-1).

**DISPLAY**

Hours — minutes — seconds.  
24 hours hand GMT.  
Date window.

**DECORATION**

Oscillating mass: "Côtes de Genève" decoration, "TAG Heuer — Calibre 7 — Swiss Made" engraving.

---

### CALIBRE 8

**DESCRIPTION**

Calibre ETA 2893-2, Swiss Made.  
Automatic calibre.  
Diameter: 21 rubies (ETA 2893-2)  
Rapid date correction.

**PERFORMANCE**

Balance frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour (4 Hz).  
Power reserve: about 46 hours (ETA 2893-2).

**DISPLAY**

Hours — minutes — seconds.  
Grande date.  
Second time zone displayed by hour and minute hands at 6 o'clock.

**CERTIFICATION**

C.O.S.C.- certified automatic watch.

**DECORATION**

Oscillating mass: "Côtes de Genève" decoration, "TAG Heuer — Calibre 8 — Chronometer — Swiss Made" engraving.
**MOVEMENTS**

**CALIBRE 9**
- **DESCRIPTION**
  Calibre Sellita SW300 with additional Dubois Dépraz 2006 chronograph module, Swiss Made.
  Automatic calibre.
  Diameter: 30 mm (13 ¼’’’ — 59 rubies.
  Rapid date correction.

**PERFORMANCE**
- Balance frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour (4 Hz).
  Power reserve: about 40 hours.

**DISPLAY**
- Hours — minutes — small seconds.
  Date window.

**DECORATION**

---

**CALIBRE 10**
- **DESCRIPTION**
  Calibre Sellita SW300 with additional Dubois Dépraz 2006 chronograph module, Swiss Made.
  Automatic calibre.
  Diameter: 30 mm (13 ¼’’’ — 59 rubies.
  Rapid date correction.

**PERFORMANCE**
- Balance frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour (4 Hz).
  Power reserve: about 40 hours.

**DISPLAY**
- Hours — minutes — small seconds.
  Date window.

**DECORATION**

---

**CALIBRE 11**
- **DESCRIPTION**
  Calibre Sellita SW300 with additional Dubois Dépraz 2006 chronograph module, Swiss Made.
  Automatic calibre.
  Diameter: 30 mm (13 ¼’’’ — 59 rubies.
  Rapid date correction.

**PERFORMANCE**
- Balance frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour (4 Hz).
  Power reserve: about 40 hours.

**DISPLAY**
- Hours — minutes.
  Chronograph minutes counter at 9.
  Central chronograph seconds hand.

**DECORATION**

---

**CALIBRE 12**
- **DESCRIPTION**
  Calibre Sellita SW300 with additional Dubois Dépraz 2006 chronograph module, Swiss Made.
  Automatic calibre.
  Diameter: 30 mm (13 ¼’’’ — 59 rubies.
  Rapid date correction.

**PERFORMANCE**
- Balance frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour (4 Hz).
  Power reserve: about 40 hours.

**DISPLAY**
- Hours — minutes — small seconds.
  Date window.

**DECORATION**

---

**CALIBRE 16**
- **DESCRIPTION**
  Calibre ETA 7750, Swiss Made / Calibre Sellita SW500, Swiss Made.
  Automatic calibre.
  Diameter: 30.4 mm (13 ¼’’’ — 25 rubies.
  Rapid day and date correction.

**PERFORMANCE**
- Balance frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour (4 Hz).
  Power reserve: about 42 hours.

**DISPLAY**
- Hours — minutes — small seconds.
  Chronograph hours at 6 — minutes counters at 12.
  Central seconds counter.
  Day and date window.

**DECORATION**
  * Depending on the model.

---

**CALIBRE 17**
- **DESCRIPTION**
  Calibre ETA 7750, Swiss Made / Calibre Sellita SW500, Swiss Made.
  Automatic calibre.
  Diameter: 30.4 mm (13 ¼’’’ — 25 rubies.
  Rapid day and date correction.

**PERFORMANCE**
- Balance frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour (4 Hz).
  Power reserve: about 42 hours.

**DISPLAY**
- Hours — minutes — second hand at 3. Date window.
  2 or 3 chronograph counters: minutes at 9 — hours at 6.
  Central chronograph seconds hand.

**DECORATION**
- Fine-brushed oscillating mass with "TAG Heuer — Calibre 17 — Swiss Made" engraving.

---

**CALIBRE HEUER 01**
- **DESCRIPTION**
  Calibre Heuer 01 TAG Heuer, Swiss made.
  Automatic calibre.
  Diameter: 29.3 mm (13’’’)
  Automatic calibre.
  Diameter: 29.3 mm (13’’’ — 39 rubies.
  Rapid date correction.

**PERFORMANCE**
- Balance frequency: 28,800 vibrations per hour (4 Hz).
  Power reserve: about 42 hours.

**DISPLAY**
- Hours — minutes — second hand at 3. Date window.
  2 or 3 chronograph counters: minutes at 9 — hours at 6.
  Central chronograph seconds hand.

**DECORATION**
- Oscillating mass: " Côtes de Genève" decoration and black treatment, "TAG HEUER 01 SWISS MADE" engraving.
  Red column wheel.
TAG Heuer Calibre Heuer 02, Swiss Made.
Automatic calibre.
Diameter: 31 mm (13 ¾'') – 33 jewels. Rapid date correction.

Balance oscillating at a frequency of 28,800 vibrations per hour (4Hz).
Power reserve: about 80 hours.

Oscillating weight: "Côtes de Genève" decoration, engraved with "CAL. HEUER 02 SWISS MADE" and "Tête de vipère" stamp on the movement.
Black/grey treatment and red column wheel.

TAG Heuer Calibre Heuer 02 GMT, Swiss Made.
Automatic calibre.
Diameter: 31 mm (13 ¾'') – 33 jewels. Rapid date correction.

Balance oscillating at a frequency of 28,800 vibrations per hour (4Hz).
Power reserve: about 80 hours.

Oscillating weight: "Côtes de Genève" decoration, engraved with "CAL. HEUER 02 SWISS MADE".
Black/grey treatment and red column wheel.

TAG Heuer Calibre Heuer 02 Tourbillon, Swiss Made.
Automatic calibre.
Diameter: 31 mm (13 ¾'') – 33 jewels. Rapid date correction.

Balance oscillating at a frequency of 28,800 vibrations per hour (4Hz).
1 minute tourbillon.
Power reserve: 65 hours.

Oscillating weight: "Côtes de Genève" decoration, engraved with "CAL. HEUER 02 SWISS MADE".
Carbon tourbillon carriage.
Classic version: black/grey treatment and red column wheel.

TAG Heuer Calibre Heuer 02 Tourbillon, Swiss Made.
Automatic calibre.
Diameter: 31 mm (13 ¾'') – 33 jewels. Rapid date correction.

Balance oscillating at a frequency of 28,800 vibrations per hour (4Hz).
1 minute tourbillon.
Power reserve: 65 hours.

Oscillating weight: "Côtes de Genève" decoration, engraved with "CAL. HEUER 02 SWISS MADE" and "Tête de vipère" stamp on the movement.
Blue column wheel.
### TAG HEUER CARRERA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH REFERENCES</th>
<th>TAG HEUER REFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man 45 mm</td>
<td>Calibre H027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man 45 mm</td>
<td>Calibre H01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man 43 mm</td>
<td>Calibre H01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man 43 mm</td>
<td>Calibre 16 Day-Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man 41 mm</td>
<td>ETA 7750 or SW500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMATIC WATCH REFERENCES</th>
<th>TAG HEUER REFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man 41 mm</td>
<td>SW200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man 39 mm</td>
<td>Calibre 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman 28 mm</td>
<td>Calibre 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMATIC GMT WATCH (SECOND TIME ZONE) REFERENCES</th>
<th>TAG HEUER REFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man 41 mm</td>
<td>ETA 7750 or SW500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man 41 mm</td>
<td>Calibre 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man 41 mm</td>
<td>ETA 955.112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man 41 mm</td>
<td>ETA 955.112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman 40.5 mm</td>
<td>ETA 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman 35 mm</td>
<td>ETA 955.412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman 32 mm</td>
<td>Ronda 704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMATIC GMT WATCH REFERENCES</th>
<th>TAG HEUER REFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man 45 mm</td>
<td>ETA 955.112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman 35 mm</td>
<td>ETA 955.412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman 32 mm</td>
<td>Ronda 704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AQUARACER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH REFERENCES</th>
<th>TAG HEUER REFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man 43 mm</td>
<td>ETA 7750 or SW500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUARTZ CHRONOGRAPH REFERENCES</th>
<th>TAG HEUER REFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man 43 mm</td>
<td>Ronda 5040B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMATIC WATCH REFERENCES</th>
<th>TAG HEUER REFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man 43 mm</td>
<td>ETA 7750 or SW500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man 41 mm</td>
<td>ETA 2824-2 or SW200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman 32 mm</td>
<td>SW1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMATIC GMT WATCH REFERENCES</th>
<th>TAG HEUER REFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man 43 mm</td>
<td>ETA 905.112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man 41 mm</td>
<td>ETA 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man 32 mm</td>
<td>ETA 955.412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman 27 mm</td>
<td>Ronda 775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TAG HEUER FORMULA 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH REFERENCES</th>
<th>TAG HEUER REFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man 44 mm</td>
<td>ETA 7750 or SW500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMATIC GMT WATCH REFERENCES</th>
<th>TAG HEUER REFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man 43 mm</td>
<td>Ronda 5040D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUTAVIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH REFERENCES</th>
<th>TAG HEUER REFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man 42 mm</td>
<td>Ronda 6053S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRODUCT INFORMATION

C    AR   2   0   1   W . B A0714

TYPE    SERIES    MOVEMENT    SIZE    CASE    DIAL    BRACELET / STRAP
C    Chronograph    AC    1    Quartz    A    Steel    BA
W    Watch    AH    2    Automatic    B    Steel and gold-plated    BB
         TAG Heuer    AR    3    Mecanic    C    Two-colored: steel and gold-plated    BC
         Formula 1    AY    1    Man    D    Steel fully gold-plated    BD
         Carrera    AW    2    Medium    E    Gold    BF
         Monaco    AC    3    Woman    F    Gold and other material    BH
         Carrera    AW    4    Small woman    G    Platinum    FC
         Carrera    AR    5    C.O.S.C.    H    Titanium    FT
         Carrera

CONNECTED WATCH

TYPE    SERIES    MOVEMENT    SIZE    CASE    LUGS    BUCKLE    BRACELET/STRAP
S    Connected Watch    BF    2    Automatic    A    45 mm    0    Integrated buckle
S    Connected Watch    AC    5    Certified automatic chronograph    1    Fine-brushed titanium
S    Connected Watch    AW    8    Connected Watch Module    2    Sandblasted titanium with black PVD coating

SAPPHIRE    CERAMIC    TITANIUM

PRODUCT INFORMATION

MOVEMENT

Quartz    Automatic    Automatic movement number    Connected Watch    Certified automatic chronometer    Certified automatic chronograph

FUNCTION

Alarm    Day-date    Twin-time    GMT    Modular

SPECIFICATION

Sapphire    Anti-reflective treatment    Double Anti-reflective treatment    Water-resistance (meters)    Diameter (millimeters)

DESCRIPTION

Case    Bezel    Dial    Bracelet / Strap
### BRACELETS & STRAPS

**TAG HEUER CONNECTED MODULAR 45**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUBBER/LEATHER &amp; RUBBER LINING</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red perforated rubber, titanium end piece</td>
<td>1FT6080</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red perforated rubber, titanium end piece, black PVD coating</td>
<td>2FT6081</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange perforated rubber, titanium end piece</td>
<td>1FT6081</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange perforated rubber, titanium end piece, black PVD coating</td>
<td>2FT6081</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow perforated rubber, titanium end piece</td>
<td>1FT6082</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow perforated rubber, titanium end piece, black PVD coating</td>
<td>2FT6082</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green perforated rubber, titanium end piece</td>
<td>1FT6083</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green perforated rubber, titanium end piece, black PVD coating</td>
<td>2FT6083</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric blue perforated rubber, titanium end piece</td>
<td>1FT6116</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric blue perforated rubber, titanium end piece, black PVD coating</td>
<td>2FT6118</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue perforated rubber, titanium end piece</td>
<td>1FT6077</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue perforated rubber, titanium end piece, black PVD coating</td>
<td>2FT6077</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White perforated rubber, titanium end piece</td>
<td>1FT6093</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White perforated rubber, titanium end piece, black PVD coating</td>
<td>2FT6093</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black perforated rubber, titanium end piece</td>
<td>1FT6076</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black perforated rubber, titanium end piece, black PVD coating</td>
<td>2FT6076</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White perforated rubber, TAG Heuer logo, titanium end piece</td>
<td>1FT6127</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White perforated rubber, TAG Heuer logo, titanium end piece, black PVD coating</td>
<td>2FT6127</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black perforated rubber, TAG Heuer logo, titanium end piece</td>
<td>1FT6126</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black perforated rubber, TAG Heuer logo, titanium end piece, black PVD coating</td>
<td>2FT6126</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC5000/FC5081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Titanium**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Titanium, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td>BF0606</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ceramic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black ceramic, matt finish</td>
<td>BH0933</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TAG HEUER CONNECTED MODULAR 41

**Titanium: grade 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUBBER/LEATHER &amp; RUBBER LINING</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>PIN BUCKLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pink leather, black rubber lining</td>
<td>BT0734</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue leather, black rubber lining</td>
<td>BT0735</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White leather, white rubber lining</td>
<td>BT0736</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FC1066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Titanium:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Titanium, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td>BF0609</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ceramic:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black ceramic, matt finish</td>
<td>BH0616</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEEL & ROSE GOLD

**TAG HEUER CARRERA**

**Titanium: grade 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rose gold: 18ct, SN</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 02 GMT automatic chronograph, black rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>BA0658</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 automatic chronograph, 45mm</td>
<td>BA0703</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 automatic chronograph, 44mm</td>
<td>BA0766</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 automatic chronograph, 39mm</td>
<td>BA0714</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 16 automatic chronograph, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0715</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 Day-Date automatic chronograph, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0799</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 Day-Date automatic chronograph, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0738</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, 39mm</td>
<td>BA0782</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 Day-Date automatic watch, 41mm</td>
<td>BA0723</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 8 GMT automatic watch, 41mm</td>
<td>BA0723</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUBBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 02 GMT automatic chronograph, black rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>FT6071</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 02 GMT automatic chronograph, black rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>FT6157</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 automatic chronograph, black rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>FT6044</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 automatic chronograph, red rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>FT6050</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 automatic chronograph, white rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>FT6051</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 automatic chronograph, blue rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>FT6052</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 automatic chronograph, black rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>FT6071</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 automatic chronograph, black rubber, 43mm</td>
<td>FT6087</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 automatic chronograph, black rubber, 43mm</td>
<td>FT6098</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 automatic chronograph, black rubber, 43mm</td>
<td>FT6084</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, black rubber, 41mm</td>
<td>FT6040</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alligator**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, black alligator, 41mm</td>
<td>PA6268</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, brown alligator, 44mm</td>
<td>PA6266</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 Day-Date automatic chronograph, black alligator, 43mm</td>
<td>PA6235</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 Day-Date automatic chronograph, brown alligator, 43mm</td>
<td>PA6236</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 Day-Date automatic chronograph, black alligator, 43mm</td>
<td>PA6237</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 Day-Date automatic chronograph, black alligator, 43mm</td>
<td>PA6379</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, brown alligator, 43mm</td>
<td>PA6360</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, black alligator, 39mm</td>
<td>PA6180</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, brown alligator, 39mm</td>
<td>PA6189</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, anthracite alligator, 39mm</td>
<td>PA6336</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, anthracite alligator, 41mm</td>
<td>PA6332</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 8 GMT automatic watch, black alligator, 44mm</td>
<td>PA6266</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 8 GMT automatic watch, brown alligator, 44mm</td>
<td>PA6291</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alligator, Rubber Lining**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 02 GMT auto. chron., black alligator &amp; rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>FL6077</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 02 GMT auto. chron., black alligator &amp; rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>PA6415</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 02 GMT auto. chron., black alligator &amp; rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>PA6442</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 01 auto. chron., black alligator &amp; black rubber, 45mm</td>
<td>PA6405</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LEATHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather Type</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, black leather, 41mm</td>
<td>FC6917</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, black leather, 43mm</td>
<td>FC6917</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, brown leather, 39mm</td>
<td>FC6917</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LEATHER & RUBBER LINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather &amp; Rubber Lining Type</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 auto chronograph, brown leather &amp; black rubber, 41mm</td>
<td>FC6917</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 auto chronograph, brown leather &amp; black rubber, 43mm</td>
<td>FC6917</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DIAMONDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond Type</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 17 automatic chronograph, 41mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, 41mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LINK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Link Type</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AQUARACER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AQUARACER Type</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TAG HEUER CARRERA LADY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAG HEUER CARRERA LADY Type</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 9 automatic watch, 28mm</td>
<td>BA0776</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 9 automatic watch, 36mm</td>
<td>BA0778</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STEEL & ALTERNATE FINISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steel &amp; Alternate Finish Type</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DIAMONDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond Type</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 17 automatic chronograph, 41mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, 41mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RUBBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rubber Type</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TEXTILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Textile Type</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Extra-Long</th>
<th>Folding Clasp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, 43mm</td>
<td>BA0601</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
## BRACELETS & STRAPS

### NATO STANDARD SHORT EXTRA-LONG PIN BUCKLE
- Calibre 5 automatic watch, blue camouflage NATO, 43mm FC8221 (BC0913) - - FC1081

### AQUARACER LADY

#### STEEL, ALTERNATE FINISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 9 automatic watch, 32mm BA0740 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, 36mm BA0748 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, 32mm BA0740 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, 27mm BA0741 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STEEL & CERAMIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black ceramic, 35mm BA0613 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, white ceramic, 35mm BA0614 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black ceramic, polished finish, 35mm BA0716 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black ceramic, matt finish, 35mm BA0743 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CERAMIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, blue textile, 35mm FT6991 - - FC5076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black textile, 35mm FT6092 - - FC5076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TAG HEUER FORMULA 1 LADY

#### STEEL, ALTERNATE FINISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black leather, 32mm BA0664 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black leather, 35mm BA0666 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LEATHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black leather, 32mm BC0936 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black leather, 35mm BC0938 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black leather, 35mm BC0930 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, white leather, 35mm BC0948 - - FC1087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, red leather, 32mm BC0929 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, red leather, 35mm BC0931 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, brown leather, 32mm BC0921 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, brown leather, 35mm BC0927 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, white leather, 35mm BC0930 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, blue leather, 35mm BC0931 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FOLDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, blue leather, 32mm BF6091 - - FC5076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black leather, 35mm BF6092 - - FC5076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TAG HEUER FORMULA 1

#### STEEL, ALTERNATE FINISH

- Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, 44mm BA0876
- Calibre 5 automatic watch, 41mm BA0875
- Calibre 5 automatic watch, 43mm BA0842
- Calibre 6 automatic watch, 43mm BA0842
- Calibre 7 GMT automatic watch, 41mm BA0875
- Quartz chronograph, 43mm BA0842
- Quartz watch, 41mm BA0875
- Quartz watch, 43mm BA0842

#### STEEL & CERAMIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, black ceramic, 43mm BA0843 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, 44mm BA0870 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz chronograph black ceramic, 43mm BA0843 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STEEL & YELLOW GOLD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, 41mm BB0879 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RUBBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>PIN BUCKLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 16 automatic chronograph, black rubber, 44mm FT9324 - - FC1070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 5 automatic watch, black rubber, 41mm FT9323 - - FC1066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz chronograph, black rubber, 43mm FT9324 - - FC1070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black rubber, 41mm FT9323 - - FC1066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NATO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>PIN BUCKLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz chronograph, blue-orange-grey NATO, 43mm FC8199 (BC0968) - BY0885 BD0865 FC1082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, blue-black-grey NATO, 43mm FC8197 (BC0866) - BY0886 BD0866 FC1082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TAG HEUER FORMULA 1 LADY

#### STEEL, ALTERNATE FINISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, 30mm BA0664 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, 35mm BA0666 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LEATHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black leather, 32mm BC0936 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black leather, 35mm BC0938 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, blue leather, 35mm BC0930 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, red leather, 32mm BC0929 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, red leather, 35mm BC0931 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, brown leather, 32mm BC0921 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, brown leather, 35mm BC0927 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, white leather, 35mm BC0930 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, blue leather, 35mm BC0931 - - FC1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, red berry leather, 35mm BC0945 - - FC1087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, beige leather, 35mm BC0946 - - FC1087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FOLDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, blue leather, 35mm FT6091 - - FC5076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black leather, 35mm FT6092 - - FC5076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MONACO

#### ALLIGATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre 12 automatic chronograph, black leather, 39mm FC6183 FY6183 FX6183 FC5042 / FC5014 / 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, 32mm FC6396 FY6396 FX6396 FC5042 / FC5014 / 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LEATHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black alligator, 37mm FC6177 FY6177 FX6177 FC5042 / FC5014 / 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, burgundy alligator, 37mm FC6247 FY6247 FX6247 FC5042 / FC5014 / 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FOLDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>FOLDING CLASP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, black alligator, 37mm FC6177 FY6177 FX6177 FC5042 / FC5014 / 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz watch, burgundy alligator, 37mm FC6247 FY6247 FX6247 FC5042 / FC5014 / 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AUTAVIA

#### STEEL, POLISHED FINISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>PIN BUCKLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 02 automatic chronograph, 42mm BA0907 - - -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LEATHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>SHORT</th>
<th>EXTRA-LONG</th>
<th>PIN BUCKLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Heuer 02 automatic chronograph, 42mm FC8226 FC8226 FX8226 FC1085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASTON MARTIN RED BULL RACING

TAG HEUER CARRERA
CAR2A1K.BA0703
Steel, alternate finish
Blue ceramic, alternate finish
Blue, skeletonised
Steel, alternate finish

TAG HEUER CARRERA
CAR2A1N.FT6100
Steel, alternate finish
Blue ceramic, alternate finish
Blue, skeletonised
Blue leather, black rubber lining

TAG HEUER FORMULA 1
CAZ1018.BA0842
Steel, alternate finish
Blue aluminium, matt finish
Blue ceramic, fine-brushed finish
Blue

TAG HEUER FORMULA 1
CAZ1018.FC8213
Steel, alternate finish
Blue aluminium, matt finish
Blue
Blue textile

ASTON MARTIN RED BULL RACING KIT
SBF8A8028.11EB0147
> Connected watch
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Matt dark blue leather strap, black rubber lining. Additional black perforated rubber strap
Sapphire crystal glass, AMOLED touchscreen
Operating system: Wear OS by Google

MAX VERSTAPPEN

TAG HEUER FORMULA 1 - CHRONOGRAPH
CAZ101U.BA0843
Steel, alternate finish
Black ceramic, fine-brushed finish
Black

TAG HEUER FORMULA 1 - CHRONOGRAPH
CAZ101U.BA0843
Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, alternate finish
TAG HEUER CONNECTED MODULAR
CORE RANGE
TAG HEUER CONNECTED
MODULAR 45

- Sapphire crystal glass
- AMOLED touchscreen
- Operating system: Wear OS by Google

Buckles:
- removable on rubber & leather straps
- non-removable on ceramic & titanium bracelets

Titanium:
- bracelet, case, lugs: grade 5
- buckles: grade 2

Rose gold: 18 ct, 5N

**SBF8A8012.11FT6077**
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Blue ceramic, matt finish
- Blue perforated rubber

**SBF8A8014.11FT6081**
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Steel, fine-brushed finish
- Orange perforated rubber

**SBF8A8001.10BF0608**
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Steel, 62 diamonds (1.05 cts)
- Black perforated rubber

**SBF8A5000.32FT6110**
- Titanium, black PVD coating
- Lugs: rose gold capped
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

TAG HEUER CONNECTED

**SBF8A8001.11FT6076**
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Lugs: titanium fine-brushed finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black perforated rubber

**SBF8A8013.32FT6076**
- Titanium, black PVD coating
- Lugs: rose gold capped
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black perforated rubber

**SBF8A8014.11FT6076**
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Steel, fine-brushed finish
- Black perforated rubber

**SBF8A8013.8FT6110**
- Titanium, black PVD coating
- Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

**SBF8A8013.82FT6110**
- Titanium, black PVD coating
- Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

**SBF8A8011.62FT6079**
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black leather / Black rubber lining

**SBF8A8013.80BH0933**
- Titanium, black PVD coating
- Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- 12 * 2 diamonds (0.35 ct)
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish

**SBF8A5000.32FT6110**
- Titanium, black PVD coating
- Lugs: rose gold capped
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

- Bracelets:
  - removable on rubber & leather straps
  - non-removable on ceramic & titanium bracelets

- Titanium:
  - bracelet, case, lugs: grade 5
  - buckles: grade 2

- Rose gold: 18 ct, 5N
TAG HEUER CONNECTED
MODULAR 41

- Sapphire crystal glass
- AMOLED touchscreen
- Operating system: Wear OS by Google

Buckles:
- Steel pin buckle on rubber & leather straps
- Folding clasp on ceramic & titanium bracelets

Titanium: grade 5

SBF818100.80BH0616
Titanium, black PVD coating
Lugs: titanium, matt black ceramic capped
Black ceramic, matt finish
Matt black ceramic

SBF818000.10BF0609
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF818001.11FT8040
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Steel, fine-brushed finish
Pink leather, black rubber lining

SBF818001.11FT8041
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Steel, fine-brushed finish
Blue leather, black rubber lining

SBF818000.11FT8031
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Black perforated rubber

SBF818001.11FT8031
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Steel, fine-brushed finish
Black perforated rubber

SBF818001.11FT8033
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Steel, fine-brushed finish
Red perforated rubber

SBF818000.11FT8032
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Steel, fine-brushed finish
Pink leather, black rubber lining
TAG HEUER CONNECTED MODULAR
ON DEMAND ONLY & ACCESSORIES
TAG HEUER CONNECTED
MODULAR 45

- Sapphire crystal glass
- AMOLED touchscreen
- Operating system: Wear OS by Google

Buckles:
- removable on rubber & leather straps
- non-removable on ceramic & titanium bracelets

Titanium:
- bracelet, case, lugs: grade 5
- buckle: grade 2

Rose gold: 18 ct, SN

SBF8A8014.11FT6080
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Steel, fine-brushed finish
Red perforated rubber

SBF8A8014.11FT6082
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Steel, fine-brushed finish
Yellow perforated rubber

SBF8A8014.11FT6083
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Steel, fine-brushed finish
Green perforated rubber

SBF8A8014.11FT6118
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Steel, fine-brushed finish
Electric blue perforated rubber

SBF8A8014.11FT6103
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Steel, fine-brushed finish
White perforated rubber

SBF8A8001.11FT6080
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Red perforated rubber

SBF8A8001.11FT6081
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Orange perforated rubber

SBF8A8001.11FT6082
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Yellow perforated rubber

SBF8A8001.11FT6083
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Green perforated rubber

SBF8A8001.11FT6118
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Electric blue perforated rubber

SBF8A8001.11FT6103
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
White perforated rubber

SBF8A8001.11FT6081
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Orange perforated rubber

SBF8A8001.11FT6082
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Yellow perforated rubber

SBF8A8001.11FT6083
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Green perforated rubber

SBF8A8001.11FT6118
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Electric blue perforated rubber

SBF8A8001.11FT6103
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
White perforated rubber

- Sapphire crystal glass
- AMOLED touchscreen
- Operating system: Wear OS by Google

Buckles:
- removable on rubber & leather straps
- non-removable on ceramic & titanium bracelets

Titanium:
- bracelet, case, lugs: grade 5
- buckle: grade 2

Rose gold: 18 ct, SN
TAG HEUER CONNECTED
MODULAR 45

SBF8A8001.11FT6104
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Grey leather, black rubber lining

SBF8A8013.32FT6110
- Titanium, black PVD coating
- Lug: rose gold capped
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

SBF8A8013.32FT6079
- Titanium, black PVD coating
- Lug: rose gold capped
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black leather, black rubber lining

SBF8A8021.82FT6104
- Titanium, black PVD coating
- Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Blue ceramic, matt finish
- Grey leather, black rubber lining

SBF8A8001.11FT6104
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Blue ceramic, matt finish
- Grey leather, black rubber lining

SBF8A8013.32FT6079
- Titanium, black PVD coating
- Lug: rose gold capped
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black leather, black rubber lining

SBF8A8013.82FT6104
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Grey leather, black rubber lining

SBF8A8021.82FT6104
- Titanium, black PVD coating
- Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Blue ceramic, matt finish
- Grey leather, black rubber lining
TAG HEUER CONNECTED
MODULAR 45

ON DEMAND ONLY

SBF8A8016.10BF0608
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Orange aluminium
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF8A8016.11FT6079
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Orange aluminium
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF8A8017.11FT6082
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Yellow aluminium
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF8A8018.11FT6083
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black perforated rubber
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF8A8018.11FT6076
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Green aluminium
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF8A8018.10BF0608
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Green aluminium
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF8A8017.11FT6076
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Yellow aluminium
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF8A8017.10BF0608
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Yellow aluminium
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF8A8017.11FT6079
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Yellow aluminium
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF8A8018.11FT6079
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Yellow aluminium
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF8A8019.11FT6118
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Electric blue perforated rubber
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish

SBF8A8019.11FT6076
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Electric blue aluminium
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
**TAG HEUER CONNECTED**

**MODULAR 45**

- **SBF8A8019.10BF0608**
  - Titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - Electric blue aluminium
  - Black leather, black rubber lining

- **SBF8A8019.11FT6079**
  - Titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - Electric blue aluminium
  - Black leather, black rubber lining

- **SBF8A8011.11FT6079**
  - Titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - 12 * 2 diamonds (0.35 ct)
  - Black leather, black rubber lining

- **SBF8A8011.61FT6080**
  - Titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - 12 * 2 diamonds (0.35 ct)
  - Black leather, black rubber lining

- **SBF8A8011.61FT6103**
  - Titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - 12 * 2 diamonds (0.35 ct)
  - White perforated rubber

- **SBF8A8011.10BF0608**
  - Titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - Steel, 62 diamonds (1.05 cts)
  - Matt black ceramic

- **SBF8A8000.80BH0933**
  - Titanium, black PVD coating
  - Lug: matt black ceramic capped
  - Rose gold capped
  - Matt black ceramic

- **SBF8A5000.32FT6079**
  - Titanium, black PVD coating
  - Lug: rose gold capped
  - Rose gold capped
  - Black leather, black rubber lining

- **SBF8A5000.32FT6103**
  - Titanium, black PVD coating
  - Lug: rose gold capped
  - Rose gold capped
  - White perforated rubber

- **SBF8A8020.80BH0933**
  - Titanium, black PVD coating
  - Lug: titanium, matt black ceramic capped
  - Steel, 62 diamonds (1.05 cts)
  - Matt black ceramic

- **SBF8A8011.10BF0608**
  - Titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - Lug: titanium, fine-brushed finish
  - Steel, 62 diamonds (1.05 cts)
  - 714 diamonds (1.05 cts)
TAG HEUER CONNECTED
MODULAR 45

BRACELETS & STRAPS

1FT6079
Black leather, black rubber lining
Titanium end piece

2FT6079
Black leather, black rubber lining
Titanium end piece, black PVD coating

1FT6104
Grey leather, black rubber lining
Titanium end piece

2FT6104
Grey leather, black rubber lining
Titanium end piece, black PVD coating

1FT6110
Brown leather, black rubber lining
Titanium end piece

2FT6110
Brown leather, black rubber lining
Titanium end piece, black PVD coating

BF0608
Titanium, fine-brushed finish

BH0933
Black ceramic, matt finish

1FT6080
Red perforated rubber
Titanium end piece

2FT6080
Red perforated rubber
Titanium end piece, black PVD coating

1FT6081
Orange perforated rubber
Titanium end piece

2FT6081
Orange perforated rubber
Titanium end piece, black PVD coating

1FT6082
Yellow perforated rubber
Titanium end piece

2FT6082
Yellow perforated rubber
Titanium end piece, black PVD coating

1FT6083
Green perforated rubber
Titanium end piece

2FT6083
Green perforated rubber
Titanium end piece, black PVD coating

1FT6118
Electric blue perforated rubber
Titanium end piece

2FT6118
Electric blue perforated rubber
Titanium end piece, black PVD coating

1FT6077
Blue perforated rubber
Titanium end piece

2FT6077
Blue perforated rubber
Titanium end piece, black PVD coating

1FT6103
White perforated rubber
Titanium end piece

2FT6103
White perforated rubber
Titanium end piece, black PVD coating

1FT6076
Black perforated rubber
Titanium end piece

2FT6076
Black perforated rubber
Titanium end piece, black PVD coating
TAG HEUER CONNECTED
MODULAR 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1FT6126</td>
<td>Black perforated rubber Titanium endpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FT6127</td>
<td>White perforated rubber Titanium endpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2FT6126</td>
<td>Black perforated rubber Titanium endpiece, black PVD coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2FT6127</td>
<td>White perforated rubber Titanium endpiece, black PVD coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFB3255</td>
<td>Titanium, fine-brushed finish, 12 * 2 diamonds (0.35 ct)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFB3252</td>
<td>Titanium, rose gold capped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFB3262</td>
<td>Titanium, black ceramic capped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EB0091: Charger with USB cable

AFB3249: Titanium, fine-brushed finish
AFB3252: Titanium, rose gold capped
AFB3262: Titanium, black ceramic capped
EB0091: Charger with USB cable
FC5080: Titanium, fine-brushed finish
FC5081: Titanium, fine-brushed finish, black PVD coating
TAG HEUER CONNECTED MODULAR 45

**AWBF2A80**
Removable mechanical module
Calibre 5
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, polished finish
Matt black

**ACBF2A80**
Removable mechanical module
Calibre 16
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, polished finish
Matt black

**SBF8A8001.11EB0099**
Luxury kit
> Connected watch
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Sapphire crystal glass,
AMOLED touchscreen
Operating system: Wear OS by Google
Brown leather, black rubber lining
Additional black perforated rubber strap
> Removable mechanical module
Calibre Heuer 02 Tourbillon
Titanium, alternate finish
Black ceramic, polished finish
Matt black

**SBF8A8001.11EB0128**
Calibre 16 kit
> Connected watch
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, polished finish
Sapphire crystal glass,
AMOLED touchscreen
Operating system: Wear OS by Google
Black perforated rubber
> Removable mechanical module
Calibre 16
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, polished finish
Matt black

**DIAMOND KIT CALIBRE 16 KIT**

**SBF8A4000.70EB0100**
Diamond kit
> Diamond paved connected watch
White gold, polished finish
Lugs: white gold, polished finish,
16 baguette diamonds (0.97 ct)
White gold, polished finish, 78 baguette diamonds (5.61 ct) including 18 diamonds on the bezel’s wing
Sapphire crystal glass,
AMOLED touchscreen
Operating system: Wear OS by Google
White gold, polished finish
496 baguette diamonds (16.77 ct)
> Removable mechanical module
Calibre 5
Titanium, alternate finish
Steel, 72 diamonds (0.86 ct)
Matt black

**SBF8A8001.11EB0128**
Calibre 16 kit
> Connected watch
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Lugs: titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, matt finish
Sapphire crystal glass,
AMOLED touchscreen
Operating system: Wear OS by Google
Black perforated rubber
> Removable mechanical module
Calibre 16
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Black ceramic, polished finish
Matt black
TAG HEUER CONNECTED
MODULAR 41

**TAG HEUER CONNECTED**

**MODULAR 41**

**BRACELETS & STRAPS**

**BF0609**
Titanium, fine-brushed finish

**BH0616**
Black ceramic, matt finish

**BT0734**
Pink leather, black rubber lining

**BT0735**
Blue leather, black rubber lining

**BT0736**
White leather, white rubber lining

**BT0732**
Black perforated rubber

**BT0733**
Red perforated rubber

**BT0737**
Blue perforated rubber

**BT0738**
White perforated rubber

**BTX0732**
Long length version

**BTX0733**
Long length version

**BTX0737**
Long length version

**BTX0738**
Long length version

**Buckles:**
- Steel pin buckle on rubber & leather straps
- Folding clasp on ceramic & titanium bracelets

**Titanium:** grade 5

---

**BRACELETS & STRAPS**

---

**TAG HEUER CONNECTED**

**MODULAR 41**

---

**BRACELETS & STRAPS**
TAG HEUER CONNECTED
MODULAR 41

LUGS
MECHANICAL MODULE
CHARGER

AFB3272
Titanium, fine-brushed finish

AFB3274
Titanium, black ceramic capped

AWBF2180
Removable mechanical module
Calibre 5
Titanium, alternate finish
Black ceramic, polished finish
Matt black

EB0121
Charger with USB cable
TAG HEUER CARRERA

CALIBRE HEUER 02 TOURBILLON

Titanium: grade 5
Rose gold: 18 ct, SN

CAR5A5U.FC6377
Titanium, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Lugs: solid rose gold
- Black ceramic, alternate finish
- Black, skeletonised, rose gold coating on counters, indexes & hands
- Black alligator, black rubber lining

CAR5A5V.FC6377
Titanium, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Lugs: solid rose gold
- Solid rose gold
- Black, skeletonised, rose gold coating on counters, indexes & hands
- Black alligator, black rubber lining

CAR5A8W.FT6071
Titanium, alternate finish, black PVD coating
- Carbon
- Black, skeletonised
- Black perforated rubber
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

CAR5A8Y.FC6377
Titanium, alternate finish, black PVD coating
- Black ceramic, fine-brushed finish
- Black, skeletonised
- Black alligator, black rubber lining

CAR5A8Y.FT6072
Titanium, alternate finish, black PVD coating
- Black ceramic, fine-brushed finish
- Black, skeletonised
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

CAR5A90.BH0742
Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black, skeletonised
- Black alligator, black rubber lining

CAR5A90.FC6415
Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black, skeletonised
- Black alligator, black rubber lining

CAR5A90.FT6121
Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black, skeletonised
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

CAR5A8P.FC6415
Titanium, black PVD coating
- Carbon
- Black, skeletonised
- Black alligator, black rubber lining

CAR5A93.FC6442
Blue ceramic, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, alternate finish
- Black, skeletonised
- Black alligator, black rubber lining
TAG HEUER CARRERA

**CAR5A80.FC6377**
- Titanium, alternate finish, black PVD coating
- Steel, 128 diamonds (1.38 ct)
- Black, skeletonised
- Black alligator, black rubber lining

**CAR5A80.FT6072**
- Titanium, alternate finish, black PVD coating
- Steel, 128 diamonds (1.38 ct)
- Black, skeletonised
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

**CAR5A81.FC6377**
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish, black PVD coating
- White gold, 58 baguette diamonds (4.37 ct)
- Black, skeletonised
- Black alligator, black rubber lining

**CAR5A1Z.BA0510**
- Steel, polished finish, steel lugs with 48 diamonds (0.35 ct)
- Steel, 128 diamonds (1.38 ct)
- Black, skeletonised
- Steel, 676 diamonds (5.35 ct)

**CALIBRE HEUER 02 TOURBILLON / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH**

**CBG2A1Z.BA0658**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue & black ceramic, alternate finish
- Black, skeletonised
- Black perforated rubber

**CBG2A1Z.FT6157**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue & black ceramic, alternate finish
- Black, skeletonised
- Black perforated rubber

**TAG HEUER CARRERA**

**CBG2A1Z.BA0658**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue & black ceramic, alternate finish
- Black, skeletonised
- Black perforated rubber

**CBG2A1Z.FT6157**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue & black ceramic, alternate finish
- Black, skeletonised
- Black perforated rubber
TAG HEUER CARRERA

CALIBRE HEUER 01 / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH

TAG HEUER CARRERA

CALIBRE HEUER 01 – 45 MM & 43 MM

Titanium; grade 2

Rose gold: 18 ct, SN

CAR2A1Z.FT6044
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black, skeletonised
Black perforated rubber

CAR2A1W.BA0703
Steel, alternate finish
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black, skeletonised
Steel, alternate finish

CAR2A8A.BF0707
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Anthracite, skeletonised
Titanium, alternate finish

CAR2A8A.FT6072
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
Anthracite, skeletonised
Brown leather, black rubber lining

CAR2A90.FT6071
Black ceramic, polished finish
Black ceramic, polished finish
Black, skeletonised
Black perforated rubber

CAR2A1Z.FT6050
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black, skeletonised
Red perforated rubber

CAR2A1Z.FT6051
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black, skeletonised
White perforated rubber

CAR2A1T.FT6052
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black, skeletonised
Blue perforated rubber

CAR2A5A.FT6044
Titanium, alternate finish
Lugs: solid rose gold
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black, skeletonised, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Black perforated rubber

CAR2A5B.FT6044
Titanium, alternate finish
Lugs: solid rose gold
Solid rose gold
Black, skeletonised, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Black perforated rubber

CAR2A5C.FT6125
Titanium, alternate finish
Lugs: solid rose gold
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black gold, skeletonised, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Brown leather, black rubber lining

Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black, skeletonised
Red perforated rubber

Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black, skeletonised
White perforated rubber

Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black, skeletonised
Blue perforated rubber

Titanium, alternate finish
Lugs: solid rose gold
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black, skeletonised, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Black perforated rubber

Titanium, alternate finish
Lugs: solid rose gold
Solid rose gold
Black, skeletonised, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Black perforated rubber

Titanium, alternate finish
Lugs: solid rose gold
Black ceramic, alternate finish
Black gold, skeletonised, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Brown leather, black rubber lining
TAG HEUER CARRERA

CALIBRE HEUER 01 / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH

- **CAR201T.BA0766**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Blue ceramic, alternate finish
  - Blue, skeletonised
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **CAR201T.FC6406**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Blue ceramic, alternate finish
  - Blue, skeletonised
  - Blue alligator, black rubber lining

- **CAR201U.BA0766**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Brown, skeletonised
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **CAR2090.BH0729**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Black ceramic, matt finish
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Black perforated rubber

- **CAR2090.FT6088**
  - Black ceramic, matt finish
  - Black ceramic, matt finish
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Black perforated rubber

- **CAR2090.FT6124**
  - Black ceramic, matt finish
  - Black ceramic, matt finish
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Brown leather, black rubber lining

- **CAR205A.FT6087**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Black ceramic, alternate finish
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Black perforated rubber

- **CAR205B.FT6087**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Black ceramic, alternate finish
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Black perforated rubber

- **CAR201U.FC6405**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Brown ceramic, alternate finish
  - Brown, skeletonised
  - Brown alligator, black rubber lining

- **CAR201V.BA0766**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **CAR201V.FT6087**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Black ceramic, alternate finish
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Black perforated rubber

- **CAR205A.FT6087**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Black ceramic, alternate finish
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Black perforated rubber

- **CAR205B.FT6087**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Black ceramic, alternate finish
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Black perforated rubber

- **CAR201P.BA0766**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, 152 diamonds (1.09 ct)
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Black perforated rubber

- **CAR201P.BA0766**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, 152 diamonds (1.09 ct)
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Black perforated rubber

- **CAR201P.BA0766**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, 152 diamonds (1.09 ct)
  - Black, skeletonised
  - Black perforated rubber
TAG HEUER CARRERA

TAG HEUER CARRERA

CALIBRE HEUER 01 / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH

CAR201W.BA0714
Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, alternate finish
- Anthracite, "sunray" effect
- Steel, alternate finish

CAR201W.FT6122
Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, alternate finish
- Anthracite, "sunray" effect
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

CAR201W.FT6195
Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, alternate finish
- Anthracite, "sunray" effect
- Anthracite leather, black rubber lining

CAR208Z.BF0719
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Anthracite, "sunray" effect
- Black perforated rubber

CAR208Z.FT6046
Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish
- Anthracite, "sunray" effect
- Black perforated rubber

CAR201Z.BA0714
Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, alternate finish
- Black
- Steel, alternate finish

CAR201Z.FT6046
Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, alternate finish
- Black
- Black perforated rubber

TAG HEUER
CARRERA
TAG HEUER CARRERA

CALIBRE 16 / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH

CBK2110.BA0715
- Steel, polished finish
- Black, «sunray» effect
- Blue alligator

CBK2110.FC6266
- Steel, polished finish
- Black, «sunray» effect

CBK2112.BA0715
- Steel, polished finish
- Blue, «sunray» effect
- Black alligator

CBK2112.FC6292
- Steel, polished finish
- Blue, «sunray» effect
- Black alligator

CV201AJ.BA0715
- Steel, polished finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish
- Black perforated leather

CV201AJ.FC6357
- Steel, polished finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish
- Black

CV201AK.BA0715
- Steel, polished finish
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black perforated leather

CV201AK.FC6429
- Steel, polished finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish
- Blue perforated leather

CV201AR.BA0715
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black perforated leather

CV201AR.FC6429
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black perforated leather

CV20AK.FT6040
- Steel, polished finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish
- Black perforated rubber

CV201AR.BA0715
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black perforated leather

CV201AR.FC6429
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black perforated leather

CV201AR.BA0715
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black perforated leather

CV201AR.FC6429
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black perforated leather
TAG HEUER CARRERA

CALIBRE 16 DAY-DATE / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH

CV2A1AB.BA0738
- Steel, polished finish
- Black, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
- Steel, alternate finish

CV2A1AB.FC6379
- Steel, polished finish
- Black, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
- Black alligator

CV2A1AC.BA0738
- Steel, polished finish
- Silver, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
- Steel, alternate finish

CV2A1AC.FC6380
- Steel, polished finish
- Steel, polished finish
- Silver, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
- Steel, alternate finish
- Brown alligator
TAG HEUER CARRERA

CALIBRE 5 & 5 DAY-DATE

Rose gold: 18 ct, 5N

- **WAR211A.BA0782**
  - Steel, polished finish
  - Black, «azurage» effect
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **WAR211A.FC6180**
  - Steel, polished finish
  - Black, «azurage» effect
  - Black alligator

- **WAR215E.BD0794**
  - Steel, polished finish
  - Solid rose gold, polished finish
  - Anthracite, «azurage» effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands

- **WAR215E.FC6336**
  - Steel, polished finish
  - Solid rose gold, polished finish
  - Anthracite, «azurage» effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
  - Anthracite alligator

- **WAR211B.BA0782**
  - Steel, polished finish
  - Silver, «azurage» effect
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **WAR211B.FC6181**
  - Steel, polished finish
  - Silver, «azurage» effect
  - Brown alligator

- **WAR211C.BA0782**
  - Steel, polished finish
  - Anthracite, «azurage» effect
  - Steel, alternate finish
TAG HEUER CARRERA

CALIBRE 5 DAY-DATE / AUTOMATIC WATCH

TAG HEUER CARRERA

CALIBRE 5 DAY-DATE / AUTOMATIC WATCH

WAR201A.BA0723
Steel, polished finish
Steel, alternate finish
Black, «azurage» effect

WAR201A.FC6266
Steel, polished finish
Black alligator

WAR201B.BA0723
Steel, polished finish
Black, «azurage» effect
Steel, alternate finish

WAR201B.FC6291
Steel, polished finish
Silver, «azurage» effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Brown alligator

WAR201C.BA0723
Steel, polished finish
Silver, «azurage» effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands

WAR201C.FC6266
Steel, polished finish
Black alligator

WAR201D.BA0723
Steel, polished finish
Steel, alternate finish

WAR201D.FC6291
Steel, polished finish
Blue, «sunray» effect

WAR201E.BA0723
Steel, polished finish

WAR201E.FC6292
Steel, polished finish
Blue alligator
TAG HEUER CARRERA

CALIBRE 7 TWIN-TIME / AUTOMATIC WATCH
SECOND TIME ZONE

CALIBRE 8 GMT AND GRANDE DATE / AUTOMATIC WATCH

WAR2012.BA0723
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
Anthracite, «azurage» effect
Steel, alternate finish

WAR2012.FC6326
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
Anthracite, «azurage» effect
Anthracite alligator

WAR5010.BA0723
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
Black alligator

WAR5010.FC6266
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
Silver, «sunray» effect
Steel, alternate finish

WAR5011.BA0723
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
Steel, alternate finish

WAR5011.FC6291
Steel, polished finish
Silver, «sunray» effect
Brown alligator
TAG HEUER
CARRERA
LADY
TAG HEUER CARRERA LADY AUTOMATIC & QUARTZ

Rose gold: 18 ct, SN

TAG HEUER CARRERA LADY

Steel, polished finish
Solid rose gold, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl, rose gold coating on hands, 12 diamonds (0.10 ct)
Steel, alternate finish, rose gold capped

Steel, polished finish
Solid rose gold, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl, rose gold coating on hands, 12 diamonds (0.10 ct)
Steel, alternate finish, rose gold capped

Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl, 12 diamonds (0.10 ct)
Steel, alternate finish

Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish, 56 diamonds (0.54 ct)
White mother-of-pearl, 12 diamonds (0.10 ct)
Steel, alternate finish

Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
Black, «azurage» effect, 12 diamonds (0.10 ct)
Steel, alternate finish

Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl, rose gold coating on hands, 12 diamonds (0.10 ct)
Steel, alternate finish

Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
Silver, «azurage» effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Steel, alternate finish

Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
Blue, «sunray» effect
Steel, alternate finish

WAR2452.BD0777
WAR2453.BD0777
WAR2410.BA0776
WAR2416.BA0776
WAR2413.BA0776
WAR2412.BA0776
WAR2414.BA0776
WAR2419.BA0776
WAR2415.BA0776
TAG HEUER CARRERA LADY

WAR1311.BA0778
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl
Steel, alternate finish

WAR1312.BA0778
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
Silver «azurage» effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Steel, alternate finish

WAR1314.BA0778
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl, 12 diamonds (0.10 ct)
Steel, alternate finish

WAR1320.BA0778
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl
Steel, alternate finish

WAR1315.BA0778
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish, 64 diamonds (0.62 ct)
White mother-of-pearl
Steel, alternate finish

WAR1351.BD0779
Solid rose gold, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Steel, alternate finish, rose gold capped

WAR1352.BD0779
Steel, polished finish
Solid rose gold, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Steel, alternate finish, rose gold capped

WAR1353.BD0779
Steel, polished finish
Solid rose gold, polished finish
64 diamonds (0.62 ct)
White mother-of-pearl, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Steel, alternate finish, rose gold capped

QUARTZ WATCH
TAG HEUER CARRERA LADY

QUARTZ WATCH

WBG1310.BA0758
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl, 13 diamonds (0.13 ct)
- White alligator, white rubber lining

WBG1310.FT6115
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl, 13 diamonds (0.13 ct)

WBG1312.BA0758
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl, 13 diamonds (0.13 ct)

WBG1315.BA0758
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl, 13 diamonds (0.13 ct)

WBG1315.FC6412
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl, 13 diamonds (0.13 ct)
- White alligator, white rubber lining

WBG1311.BA0758
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl, 13 diamonds (0.13 ct)

WBG1311.FC6412
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl, 13 diamonds (0.13 ct)

WBG1313.BA0758
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl, 13 diamonds (0.13 ct)

WBG1313.FC6412
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl, 13 diamonds (0.13 ct)

WBG1311.FT6116
- Steel, polished finish
- Black, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

WBG1311.FT6117
- Steel, polished finish, black PVD coating
- Lugs: solid rose gold
- Black, «sunny» effect

WBG1350.FT6418
- Steel, polished finish
- Black, rose gold coating on indexes & hands

WBG1351.FT6418
- Steel, polished finish, black PVD coating
- Brown leather, black rubber lining

WBG1351.FT6418
- Steel, polished finish, black PVD coating
- Lugs: solid rose gold
- Black alligator, black rubber lining
TAG HEUER CARRERA LADY

WAR1113.BA0602
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Anthracite, "sunray" effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating

WAR1113.FC6392
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Anthracite, "sunray" effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Black quilted leather

WAR1115.BA0602
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Anthracite, "sunray" effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating

WAR1115.FC6392
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Anthracite, "sunray" effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating

WAR1114.BA0601
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish, 72 diamonds (0.70 ct)
Blue, "sunray" effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Steel, alternate finish

WAR1114.FC6391
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish, 72 diamonds (0.70 ct)
Blue, "sunray" effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Blue quilted leather

WAR1115.BA0601
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
Blue, "sunray" effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Steel, alternate finish

WAR1112.FC6391
Steel, polished finish
Steel, polished finish
Blue, "sunray" effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Blue quilted leather
CALIBRE 17 / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH

CBC2110.BA0603
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black, «sunray» effect
- 54 diamonds (1.08 ct)

CBC2112.BA0603
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue, «sunray» effect
- 24 diamonds (0.48 ct)

CBC2113.BA0603
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel lugs
- Blue mother-of-pearl, 12 diamonds (0.16 ct)

WBC2110.BA0603
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish
- 204 diamonds (3.23 ct)

WBC2111.BA0603
- Steel, alternate finish
- Silver
- Steel, alternate finish

WBC2112.BA0603
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue, «sunray» effect
- Steel, alternate finish

WBC2113.BA0603
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish
- 204 diamonds (3.23 ct)
LINK LADY
LINK LADY QUARTZ

Rose gold: 18 ct, 5N

- **WBC1310.BA0600**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - White mother-of-pearl

- **WBC1311.BA0600**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Grey-blue mother-of-pearl

- **WBC1312.BA0600**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - 12 diamonds (0.12 ct)

- **WBC1313.BA0600**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - 48 diamonds (0.68 ct)

- **WBC1314.BA0600**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **WBC1315.BA0600**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **WBC1316.BA0600**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **WBC1317.BA0600**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **WBC1318.BA0600**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **WBC1319.BA0600**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **WBC1350.BA0600**
  - Steel, alternate finish
  - Steel, alternate finish

- **WBC1350.BA0600**
  - Solid rose gold, polished finish
  - White mother-of-pearl, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
LINK LADY

WBC2113.BA0603
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish, 54 diamonds (1.08 ct)
- Blue, «sunray» effect
- Steel, alternate finish

WBC2116.BA0660
- Steel, alternate finish, steel lugs, 24 diamonds (0.48 ct)
- Steel, alternate finish, 54 diamonds (1.08 ct)
- Blue mother-of-pearl, 12 diamonds (0.16 ct)
- Steel, alternate finish, 204 diamonds (3.23 ct)

WBC1390.BH0744
- Ceramic, polished finish
- Ceramic, polished finish, 48 diamonds (0.67 ct)
- Black mother-of-pearl rose gold coating on indexes & hands
- Ceramic, polished finish

WBC1391.BH0745
- Ceramic, matt finish
- Ceramic, matt finish, 48 diamonds (0.67 ct)
- Black mother-of-pearl rose gold coating on indexes & hands
- Ceramic, matt finish

WBC1392.BH0744
- Ceramic, polished finish
- Ceramic, polished finish
- Black mother-of-pearl rose gold coating on indexes & hands
- Ceramic, polished finish

CALIBRE 5 / AUTOMATIC WATCH

QUARTZ WATCH
AQUARACER 300M

CALIBRE 16 / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH

AQUARACER 300M
AUTOMATIC & QUARTZ

Yellow gold: 18 ct, 2N
Titanium: grade 2

CAY211A.BA0927
Steel, alternate finish
Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
Steel, alternate finish

CAY211B.BA0927
Steel, alternate finish
Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
Blue
Steel, alternate finish

CAY211A.FC6361
Steel, alternate finish
Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
Black
Steel, alternate finish

CAY211B.FC6361
Steel, alternate finish
Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
Blue
Steel, alternate finish

CAY2111.BA0927
Steel, alternate finish

CAY2112.BA0927
Steel, alternate finish

CAY2121.BB0923
Steel, alternate finish

CAY218A.FC6361
Titanium, fine-brushed finish, black PVD coating
Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
Black
Steel, alternate finish

CAY218B.FC6370
Titanium, fine-brushed finish, black PVD coating
Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
Black textile

Steel, alternate finish

Black ceramic
Steel, alternate finish

Black textile
Steel, alternate finish

Black textile
Steel, alternate finish

Black textile
Steel, alternate finish

Steel, alternate finish

Black, «sunray» effect
Steel, alternate finish

Black textile
Steel, alternate finish

Black textile
Steel, alternate finish

Black textile
Steel, alternate finish

Black textile
Steel, alternate finish

Black textile
Steel, alternate finish

Black textile
AQUARACER 300M

CAY1110.BA0927
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black, <sunray> effect
- Steel, alternate finish

CAY1110.FT6041
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black, <sunray> effect
- Black rubber

CAY1111.BA0927
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish, turning
- Steel, alternate finish

AQUARACER 300M

CAY111A.BA0927
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black aluminium, turning
- Black, <sunray> effect

CAY111B.BA0927
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue aluminium, turning
- Blue, <sunray> effect

QUARTZ CHRONOGRAPH

WAY201A.BA0927
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black, <sunray> effect

WAY201A.FT6142
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black rubber

WAY201B.BA0927
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning

WAY201B.FT6150
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black rubber

WAY201C.FC6395
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue camouflage NATO

WAY201D.FC8221
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue camouflage NATO

CAY111A.BA0927
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black aluminium, turning
- Black, <sunray> effect

CAY111B.BA0927
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue aluminium, turning
- Blue, <sunray> effect

WAY201B.FT6150
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue, <sunray> effect

CALIBRE 5 / AUTOMATIC WATCH

WAY201C.FC6395
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black, <sunray> effect

WAY201D.FC8221
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish, black PVD coating
- Blue camouflage NATO
**AQUARACER 300M**

**WAY2013.BA0927**
- Steel, alternate finish

**WAY201F.BA0927**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Red and blue aluminium, turning
- Black

**WAY211A.BA0928**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black, «sunray» effect

**WAY211A.FT6151**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black, «sunray» effect

**WAY211C.BA0928**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue, «sunray» effect

**WAY211C.FT6155**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue, «sunray» effect

**WAY211B.FC6363**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue, «sunray» effect

**AQUARACER 300M**

**WAY2013.BA0927**
- Steel, alternate finish

**WAY201F.BA0927**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Red and blue aluminium, turning
- Black

**WAY211A.BA0928**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black, «sunray» effect

**WAY211A.FT6151**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black, «sunray» effect

**WAY211C.BA0928**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue, «sunray» effect

**WAY211C.FT6155**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue, «sunray» effect

**WAY211B.FC6363**
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue, «sunray» effect

**AQUARACER**
AQUARACER 300M

WAY111A.BA0928
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black aluminium, polished finish, turning
- Black, «sunray» effect
- Steel, alternate finish

WAY111A.FT6151
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black aluminium, polished finish, turning
- Black, «sunray» effect
- Steel, alternate finish

WAY111C.BA0928
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue aluminium, polished finish, turning
- Blue, «sunray» effect
- Steel, alternate finish

WAY111C.FT6155
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black aluminium, polished finish, turning
- Blue, «sunray» effect

WAY108A.FT6141
- Titanium, fine-brushed finish, black PVD coating
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- White
- Black rubber

WBD1110.BA0928
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish, turning
- Black, «sunray» effect
- Steel, alternate finish

WBD1110.FT8021
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish, turning
- Black, «sunray» effect
- Blue, «sunray» effect

WBD1112.BA0928
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue, «sunray» effect
- Steel, alternate finish

WBD1111.BA0928
- Steel, alternate finish, turning
- Black aluminium, polished finish, turning
- Black, «sunray» effect
- Steel, alternate finish

WBD1120.BB0930
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish
- White
- Steel, alternate finish

AQUARACER
AQUARACER
LADY
AQUARACER 300M LADY

AQUARACER 300M LADY
AUTOMATIC & QUARTZ

Rose gold: 18 ct, 5N
Yellow gold: 18 ct, 2N

CALIBRE 9 / AUTOMATIC WATCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Steel Finish</th>
<th>Dial Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WBD2310.BA0740</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish, turning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBD2311.BA0740</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish, turning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBD2312.BA0740</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Black mother-of-pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBD2313.BA0740</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>White mother-of-pearl, 11 diamonds (0.11 CT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AQUARACER 300M LADY
AUTOMATIC & QUARTZ

Rose gold: 18 ct, 5N
Yellow gold: 18 ct, 2N
QUARTZ WATCH

AQUARACER 300M LADY

WBD131A.BA0748
- Steel, alternate finish
- White mother-of-pearl
- Steel, alternate finish

WBD131B.BA0748
- Steel, alternate finish
- White mother-of-pearl
- 11 diamonds (0.10 ct)

WBD131C.BA0748
- Steel, alternate finish
- White mother-of-pearl
- 35 diamonds (0.59 ct)
- Steel, alternate finish
AQUARACER 300M LADY

WAY131K.BA0748
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black mother-of-pearl
- Steel, alternate finish

WAY131S.BA0748
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue mother-of-pearl
- Steel, alternate finish

WAY131L.BA0748
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue mother-of-pearl, 11 diamonds (0.10 ct)
- Steel, alternate finish

WAY131N.BA0748
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, 35 diamonds (0.59 ct), turning
- Blue mother-of-pearl
- Steel, alternate finish

WAY131N.FT6091
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, 35 diamonds (0.59 ct), turning
- Blue mother-of-pearl
- Blue textile, blue rubber lining

WAY131L.FT6091
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Blue mother-of-pearl, 11 diamonds (0.10 ct)
- Blue textile, blue rubber lining

WAY131M.BA0748
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black mother-of-pearl, 11 diamonds (0.10 ct)
- Black textile, black rubber lining

WAY131M.FT6092
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black mother-of-pearl, 11 diamonds (0.10 ct)
- Black textile, black rubber lining

WAY131P.BA0748
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, 35 diamonds (0.59 ct), turning
- Black mother-of-pearl
- Black textile, black rubber lining

WAY131P.FT6092
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, 35 diamonds (0.59 ct), turning
- Black mother-of-pearl
- Black textile, black rubber lining
AQUARACER 300M LADY

QUARTZ WATCH

WAY131A.BA0913
- Steel, polished finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black
- Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, polished finish

WAY131B.BA0914
- Steel, polished finish
- White ceramic, polished finish, turning
- White
- Steel, alternate finish, white ceramic, polished finish

WAY131C.BA0913
- Steel, polished finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black, 11 diamonds (0.10 ct)
- Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, polished finish

WAY131D.BA0914
- Steel, polished finish
- Steel, 60 diamonds (0.219 ct)
- White
- Steel, alternate finish, white ceramic, polished finish

WAY131E.BA0913
- Steel, polished finish
- Steel, 95 diamonds (0.501 ct)
- Black
- Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, polished finish

WAY131F.BA0914
- Steel, polished finish
- Steel, 95 diamonds (0.501 ct)
- White
- Steel, alternate finish, white ceramic, polished finish
AQUARACER 300M LADY

WAY1390.BH0716
- Black ceramic, polished finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, turning
- Black
- Black ceramic, polished finish

WAY1391.BH0717
- White ceramic, polished finish
- White ceramic, polished finish, turning
- White
- White ceramic, polished finish

WAY1395.BH0716
- Black ceramic, polished finish
- Black ceramic, polished finish, 60 diamonds (0.219 ct), turning
- Black
- Black ceramic, polished finish

WAY1396.BH0717
- White ceramic, polished finish
- White ceramic, polished finish, 60 diamonds (0.219 ct), turning
- White
- White ceramic, polished finish

WAY1355.BH0716
- Black ceramic, polished finish
- Solid rose gold, turning
- Black, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
- Black ceramic, polished finish

WAY1321.BH0743
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish, turning
- Black, yellow gold coating on indexes & hands
- Black ceramic, matt finish

WAY1397.BH0743
- Black ceramic, matt finish
- Black ceramic, matt finish, turning
- Black, 11 diamonds (0.10 ct)
- Black ceramic, matt finish
TAG HEUER FORMULA 1

Yellow gold: 18 ct, 2N

CALIBRE HEUER 16 / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH

CAZ2010.BA0876
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black
- Steel, alternate finish

CAZ2011.FT8024
- Steel, fine-brushed finish, black PVD coating
- Blue, «sunray» effect
- Black perforated rubber

CAZ2012.BA0876
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, fine-brushed finish

CAZ2012.BA0970
- Steel, alternate finish
- Ceramic, fine-brushed finish
- Anthracite, «sunray» effect

CAZ2015.BA0876
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, fine-brushed finish

TAG HEUER FORMULA 1 AUTOMATIC & QUARTZ

Yellow gold: 18 ct, 2N
### TAG HEUER FORMULA 1

#### QUARTZ CHRONOGRAPH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Case Material</th>
<th>Bracelet Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1010.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish, black PVD coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1010.FT8024</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td>Black perforated rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1011.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1011.BA0843</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Anthracite, «sunray» effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1014.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1014.BA0843</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Blue, «sunray» effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1014.FC8196</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ101K.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish, black PVD coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ101E.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ101E.FC8228</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Black aluminium, matt finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TAG HEUER FORMULA 1

#### QUARTZ CHRONOGRAPH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Case Material</th>
<th>Strap Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1010.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1010.FT8024</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1011.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Anthracite, «sunray» effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1011.BA0843</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Blue, «sunray» effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1014.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1014.BA0843</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Blue, «sunray» effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1014.FC8196</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ101K.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish, black PVD coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ101E.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ101E.FC8228</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Black aluminium, matt finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TAG HEUER FORMULA 1

#### QUARTZ CHRONOGRAPH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Case Material</th>
<th>Strap Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1010.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1010.FT8024</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1011.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Anthracite, «sunray» effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1011.BA0843</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Blue, «sunray» effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1014.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1014.BA0843</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Blue, «sunray» effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ1014.FC8196</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish, black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ101K.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish</td>
<td>Steel, fine-brushed finish, black PVD coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ101E.BA0842</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Black ceramic, fine-brushed finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAZ101E.FC8228</td>
<td>Steel, alternate finish</td>
<td>Black aluminium, matt finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAG HEUER
FORMULA 1
LADY
TAG HEUER FORMULA 1 LADY

TAG HEUER FORMULA 1 LADY, 32 & 35 MM
All bracelets & straps are interchangeable and can be easily removed.

WBJ1414.FC8234
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black PVD coating
- Steel, polished finish
- Black PVD coating
- Black, «sunray» effect
- Rose gold coating on indexes & hands
- Black leather

WBJ1417.FC8234
- Steel, alternate finish
- Black PVD coating
- Steel, polished finish
- Black PVD coating
- Black, «sunray» effect
- Rose gold coating on hands
- Steel

WBJ1418.BA0664
- Steel, alternate finish
- White mother-of-pearl
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl
- White mother-of-pearl
- 11 diamonds (0.065 ct)

WBJ1419.BA0664
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl
- 36 diamonds (0.21 ct)

WBJ141A.BA0664
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, polished finish
- White mother-of-pearl
- 36 diamonds (0.21 ct)

WBJ1412.BA0664
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue leather

WBJ1412.FC8233
- Steel, alternate finish
- Blue leather

WBJ1416.BA0664
- Steel, alternate finish
- 36 diamonds (0.21 ct)

WBJ141A.BA0664
- Steel, alternate finish
- Steel, alternate finish

TAG HEUER
FORMULA 1 LADY
TAG HEUER FORMULA 1 LADY

QUARTZ WATCH

WBJ1314.FC8230
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Steel, polished finish, black PVD coating
Black, «sunray» effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands
Black leather

WBJ1317.FC8230
Steel, alternate finish, black PVD coating
Steel, polished finish, black PVD coating
Black, «sunray» effect, rose gold coating on hands
11 diamonds (0.085 ct)
Black leather

WBJ1318.BA0666
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl
11 diamonds (0.085 ct)
Black leather

WBJ1319.BA0666
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl
36 diamonds (0.28 ct)
White mother-of-pearl

WBJ131A.BA0666
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish
White mother-of-pearl
36 diamonds (0.28 ct)
White mother-of-pearl

WBJ1312.BA0666
Steel, alternate finish
Blue, «sunray» effect
Steel, alternate finish

WBJ1312.FC8231
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish
Blue, «sunray» effect
Blue leather

WBJ1316.BA0666
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish, 36 diamonds (0.28 ct)
Blue, «sunray» effect
Blue leather
TAG HEUER FORMULA 1 LADY

QUARTZ WATCH

WBJ131A.FC8249
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish, 36 diamonds (0.28 ct)
White mother-of-pearl
Pistachio green leather

WBJ131A.FC8250
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish, 36 diamonds (0.28 ct)
White mother-of-pearl
Orange leather

WBJ131A.FC8251
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish, 36 diamonds (0.28 ct)
White mother-of-pearl
Blue leather, denim pattern

WBJ131A.FC8252
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish, 36 diamonds (0.28 ct)
White mother-of-pearl
Pink leather

WBJ131A.FC8253
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish, 36 diamonds (0.28 ct)
White mother-of-pearl
Red berry leather

WBJ131A.FC8254
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish, 36 diamonds (0.28 ct)
White mother-of-pearl
Beige leather

WBJ131A.FC8255
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish, 36 diamonds (0.28 ct)
White mother-of-pearl
Taupe leather

WBJ131A.FC8256
Steel, alternate finish
Steel, polished finish, 36 diamonds (0.28 ct)
White mother-of-pearl
Turquoise leather
TAG HEUER
FORMULA 1 LADY
ACCESSORIES
TAG HEUER FORMULA 1 LADY – ACCESSORIES

**Buckles**
- Leather strap: steel pin buckle, polished finish
- Steel bracelets: steel folding clasp, fine-brushed finish

**BRACELETS & STRAPS**

- **BC0941**: Pistachio green leather
- **BC0942**: Orange leather
- **BC0943**: Blue leather, denim pattern
- **BC0944**: Pink leather
- **BC0945**: Red berry leather
- **BC0946**: Beige leather
- **BC0947**: Taupe leather
- **BC0948**: Turquoise leather
TAG HEUER FORMULA 1 LADY

BRACELETS & STRAPS

BA0664
BA0666
Steel, alternate finish

BC0922
BC0927
Brown leather

BC0928
BC0930
White leather

BC0929
BC0931
Red leather

BC0923
BC0921
Blue leather

BC0936
BC0935
Black leather
CALIBRE 11 / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH

AUTAVIA

CBE2110.BA0687
Steel, polished finish
Black aluminium, polished finish turning (bidirectional)
Black
Steel, polished finish

CBE2110.FC8226
Steel, polished finish
Black aluminium, polished finish turning (bidirectional)
Black
Steel, polished finish

CALIBRE HEUER02 / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH

MONACO

CAW2110.FC8226
Steel, polished finish
Black aluminium, polished finish turning (bidirectional)
Black
Steel, polished finish

WAW1310.FC6420
Steel, polished finish
Brown, sunray effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands, 12 diamonds (0.10 ct)
Black alligator

WAW1311.FC6183
Steel, alternate finish
Blue, «sunray» effect
Blue alligator

MONACO LADY

CAW2111.FC6356
Steel, alternate finish
Blue, matt finish
Black perforated leather

WAW131A.FC6177
Steel, alternate finish
Blue, «sunray» effect
Brown alligator

WAW131B.FC6247
Steel, polished finish
White mother of pearl, 12 diamonds (0.10 ct)
White alligator

CALIBRE 12 / AUTOMATIC CHRONOGRAPH

QUARTZ WATCH

HEUER COLLECTION

WAW131E.FC6420
Steel, polished finish
Brown, «sunray» effect, rose gold coating on indexes & hands, 12 diamonds (0.10 ct)
Black alligator
A RESPONSIBLE WATCHMAKER

Trustee of exceptional cultural heritage for more than 150 years, TAG Heuer also plays an essential role in preserving natural heritage thanks to an ethical approach applied to all its timepieces creations.

RESPONSIBLE JEWELLERY COUNCIL (RJC)

TAG Heuer is a member of the Responsible Jewellery Council (RJC), an organisation of more than 260 professionals around the world committed to the promotion of ethics, human and social rights and environmental practices throughout the gold and diamond product chain, from the mines to retail.
To find out more about the RJC please visit www.responsiblejewellery.com

THE KIMBERLEY PROCESS

With a certificate, the Kimberley Process Certification Scheme (KPCS) guarantees that each rough diamond that crosses an international border between two signing countries is “conflict free”. TAG Heuer certifies that all of its diamonds are cut by legitimate sources and that they are not involved in armed conflicts, in compliance with the United Nations’ resolutions, on the basis of written guarantees produced by its suppliers.
To find out more about the Kimberley Process www.kimberleyprocess.com

FONDATION DE LA HAUTE HORLOGERIE (FHH)

TAG Heuer is a member of the exclusive Fondation de la Haute Horlogerie (FHH) which brings together the 30 most prestigious brands in Swiss watchmaking, chosen for their unique expertise, their heritage and the quality of their Fine Watchmaking products.
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